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Temporary Duty (TDY) Travel Allowances § 301–70.805 

written authorization by your agency’s 
senior legal official is permitted. 

(d) For all other travel. (1) Your agen-
cy’s designated travel approving offi-
cial (or anyone to whom he/she dele-
gates this authority and who is at least 
one organizational level above the 
traveler) must authorize, in advance 
and in writing, all other travel on Gov-
ernment aircraft (i.e., by passengers, 
crewmembers, or qualified non-crew-
members) that is not covered in para-
graphs (a), (b), and (c) of this section. 
In an emergency situation, prior verbal 
approval with an after-the-fact written 
authorization by your agency’s des-
ignated travel approving official is per-
mitted. If your agency wishes to issue 
blanket travel authorizations that au-
thorize travel on Government aircraft, 
such blanket authorizations must de-
fine the circumstances that must be 
met for using Government aircraft in 
compliance with this regulation and 
any additional agency policies. Travel 
on Government aircraft that does not 
meet the circumstances specified in 
the blanket travel authorization must 
be authorized on a trip-by-trip basis in 
accordance with this regulation and 
other applicable agency policies. 

(2) When authorizing space available 
travel (except as authorized under 10 
U.S.C. 2648 and regulations imple-
menting that statute), you must en-
sure that the aircraft management of-
fice in the agency that owns or hires 
the aircraft has certified in writing be-
fore the flight that the aircraft is 
scheduled to be used for a bona fide 
governmental function. Bona fide gov-
ernmental functions may include sup-
port for official travel. The aircraft 
management office must also certify 
that carrying a traveler(s) in space 
available does not cause the need for a 
larger aircraft or result in more than 
minor additional cost to the Govern-
ment. The aircraft management office 
must retain this certification for two 
years. In an emergency situation, prior 
verbal confirmation of this informa-
tion with an after-the-fact written cer-
tification is permitted. 

[FTR Amdt. 2004–02, 69 FR 34305, June 21, 
2004, as amended by FTR Amdt. 2010–04, 75 
FR 59095, Sept. 27, 2010] 

§ 301–70.804 What amount must the 
Government be reimbursed for 
travel on a Government aircraft? 

(a) No reimbursement is required for 
official travel on a Government air-
craft. 

(b) For personal travel on Govern-
ment aircraft, reimbursement depends 
upon which of the following special 
cases applies: 

(1) You must require a traveler on re-
quired-use travel to reimburse the Gov-
ernment for the excess of the full coach 
fare for all flights taken on a trip over 
the full coach fare for the flights that 
he/she would have taken had he/she not 
engaged in personal activities during 
the trip; and 

(2) No reimbursement is required for 
travel authorized under 10 U.S.C. 2648 
and regulations implementing that 
statute, or when the traveler and his/ 
her dependents are stationed by the 
Government in a remote location with 
no access to regularly scheduled com-
mercial airline service. 

(c) For political travel on a Govern-
ment aircraft (i.e., for any trip or part 
of a trip during which the traveler en-
gages in political activities), you must 
require that the Government be reim-
bursed the excess of the full coach fare 
for all flights taken on the trip over 
the full coach fare for the flights that 
the traveler would have taken had he/ 
she not engaged in political activities, 
except if other law or regulation speci-
fies a different amount (see, e.g., 11 
CFR 106.3, ‘‘Allocation of Expenses be-
tween Campaign and Non-campaign Re-
lated Travel’’), in which case the 
amount reimbursed is the amount re-
quired by such law or regulation. 

[FTR Amdt. 2004–02, 69 FR 34305, June 21, 
2004, as amended by FTR Amdt. 2010–04, 75 
FR 59095, Sept. 27, 2010] 

§ 301–70.805 Must we include special 
information on a travel authoriza-
tion for a senior Federal official or 
a non-Federal traveler who travels 
on Government aircraft? 

Yes, you must include the following 
information on a travel authorization 
for a senior Federal official or a non- 
Federal traveler: 
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(a) Traveler’s name with indication 
that the traveler is either a senior Fed-
eral official or a non-Federal traveler, 
whichever is appropriate. 

(b) The traveler’s organization and 
title or other appropriate descriptive 
information, e.g., dependent, press, etc. 

(c) Name of the authorizing agency. 
(d) The official purpose of the trip. 
(e) The destination(s). 
(f) For personal or political travel, 

the amount that the traveler must re-
imburse the Government (i.e., the full 
coach fare or appropriate share of that 
fare). 

(g) For official travel, the com-
parable city-pair fare (if available to 
the traveler) or full coach fare if a 
city-pair fare is not available. 

§ 301–70.806 What documentation must 
we retain for travel on Government 
aircraft? 

You must retain all travel authoriza-
tions and cost-comparisons for travel 
on Government aircraft for two years. 

§ 301–70.807 Must we make informa-
tion available to the public about 
travel by senior Federal officials 
and non-Federal travelers on Gov-
ernment aircraft? 

Yes, an agency that authorizes travel 
on Government aircraft must make 
records about travelers on those air-
craft available to the public in re-
sponse to written requests under the 
Freedom of Information Act (5 U.S.C. 
552), except for portions exempt from 
disclosure under that Act (such as clas-
sified information). 

§ 301–70.808 Do the rules in this part 
apply to travel on Government air-
craft by the President and Vice 
President or by individuals trav-
eling in support of the President 
and Vice President? 

Given the unique functions and needs 
of the presidency and the vice presi-
dency, section 4 of Circular A–126, 
‘‘Improving the Management and Use 
of Government Aircraft,’’ Revised May 
1992, makes clear that Circular A–126 
does not apply to aircraft while in use 
by or in support of the President or 
Vice President. Since the principal 
purpose of the rules in this part is to 
implement Circular A–126, the rules in 
this part also do not apply to such 

travel. If any questions arise regarding 
travel related to the President or Vice 
President, contact the Office of the 
Counsel to the President or the Office 
of the Counsel to the Vice President, 
respectively. 

Subpart J—Policies and Proce-
dures for Agencies That Own 
or Hire Government Aircraft 
for Travel 

SOURCE: FTR Amdt. 2004–02, 69 FR 34305, 
June 21, 2004, unless otherwise noted. 

§ 301–70.900 May we use our Govern-
ment aircraft to carry passengers? 

Yes. You may use Government air-
craft, i.e., aircraft that you own, bor-
row, operate as a bailed aircraft, or 
hire as a commercial aviation service 
(CAS), to carry Federal and non-Fed-
eral travelers, but only in accordance 
with the rules in 41 CFR 102–33.215 and 
102–33.220 and the regulations in this 
part. 

§ 301–70.901 Who may approve use of 
our Government aircraft to carry 
passengers? 

Your agency head or his/her designee 
must approve the use of your agency’s 
Government aircraft for travel, i.e., for 
carrying passengers and any crew-
members or qualified non-crew-
members who are also traveling. This 
approval must be in writing and may 
be for recurring travel. 

§ 301–70.902 Do we have any special 
responsibilities related to space 
available travel on our Government 
aircraft? 

Yes, except for travel authorized 
under 10 U.S.C. 4744 and regulations 
implementing that statute, you must 
certify in writing before carrying pas-
sengers on a space available basis on 
your Government aircraft that the air-
craft is scheduled to perform a bona 
fide governmental function. Bona fide 
governmental functions may include 
support for official travel. You must 
also certify that carrying a passenger 
in space available does not cause the 
need for a larger aircraft and does not 
result in more than minor additional 
cost to the Government. Your aircraft 
management office must retain this 
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